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Mid-Jun- e
Just" Re-

ceived

Mafe .slot
Anotho

Plain
Black
Mohairs

If there Is nn exceptional lot of dress
stuffs anywhere, wo hear of It nine
chances out of ten wo have the lit at
offer of It. Having such nn outlst
makes. It possible that wo take almost
any quantity, providing the Htylcs are
right ami the prices low enough.

WIDE UNCUS!! MOHAIR
60C A YARD.

Slack Is always dignified, elegant and
genteel. Tho quotation named on
this material stands for great worth
and value. Nothing but a pergonal
visit to this department will demons-

trate to you the great value oflctcl
In these dcslrnblo gooOs.

Black Silk Mitts Monday wo
will soil at a

upoeial prico
Two llnea of Women's Illnck Sill: Mltft

full sizes and extra good qunlltl:s
at tho following reductions:

tOo Illack Silk Mitts for !!."c per pair.'
23c Illack Silk Mitts for 15e per pair.

fancy

Plain'
colors in

wide
Talfotas
two rows
of hem-
stitching
on each
side.

This Is a ptiro silk ribbon, good weight,
largo lino of coloring always sold at
7fic Mondny COo per yard.

Terfumcd Uinding Ribbons In white,
pink and blue reduced from 15c to
10c per yard.

We our store at 6 p.
AGENTS roil FOSTER KID GLOVI2S AND McOALL'S PATTERNS,

The Dry in
Y. 31. A. IIUIL.DING, CORNER 10TH AND DOUOLAA STB.

Is thought, however, that Cummins will land:
tho piaco as no ib entirely nccepiaDic to
most .'of tho present delegation.

liner Delegate nt
Juno ,10 Whllo the

convention delegates wero arriving by
every train, tho three
tho South 'African republics, Mca rs, Flsoher
of tho Orango Free State and C. H. Wen-sol- s

and D. Wolmnrans of tho Transvaal,
ulao put In an appearance. They took quar-

ters at tho Walton, which Is the center of
political activity, und after dinner mingled

ltli tho crowds In tho lobby, talking fa
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Send Bee to (name).
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One vote-- for Miss.

Address.

THIS OUT, Deposit at Bee
a Dept.,''
m

Finds us an exceptionally well assorted
stock and many things at special prices.

close Saturdays lti.

Thompson, Belden & Co.
Only Exclusive Omaha.

lMillnileliihlu.
PHILADELPHIA.

rcpres!ntutlves

with

Goods House

Dimity ;

White
"

Waists

Whon a
lady wants
something
real good
and pretty
in a nice
waist they
always
come to us

for more.
Every day we show something new.

Petticoats We are juBt as par-
ticular to show sty-

lish and up-to-dat- e petticoats
as we nro to show new and stylish
outside skirts. We havo protty colors'

' lino black and all tho new things In
cotton summer skirts.

OUR DHESS SKIRTS nro all
new. Wo got some advance styles
In Saturday.

Blank Silk Waists tho taffeta waists
which wo sell aro altogether different

i from tho ones hown In many
and cost no moro.

Boys' Blouse Waists (Special)
2uo each for Hoys Blouses that wo I

have always sold at 50c and 73c Tho
patterns are In figures, stripes and
checks well made and neat ages 3

to 10 years.

Pretty Cotton fabrics A new
line of

Dimities at yard.
Madras 15c yard.
Plain Colored Corduroy at 20c yard.
I'ebblcd Welt plain colors at 10c, yd.
Egyptian Tissues at 25c yard.
New Embroidered Tissues at 23c yard.
Galatea Cloth for boys' suits at 15d yd.
Beautiful line of 15c Dimities fast

solid colors, lawn at 10c per
yard.

Solid Mack Batiste at 15c yard.
Durl: ground figured Lawns, fast color." ,

at 10c yard.
Remnants of choice Wash Goods at a

fraction of their value.

miliarly to largo crowds. sMr. Wcssols, when
asked If there was any significance' In tho
visit at tho time of tho convention, said:
"Not in tho least. W bad expected to
havo a meeting here, but to the

havo given It up. Yfo aro hero
simply ns observers to seei tho manner In
which your nominations for tho presidency
aro made."

"Do you seek a Doer in the plat-
form?"

"There will bo no move of that kind by
us. Naturally, It would bo grntlfylng to
us If such n plank were put Into tho plat-
form, but If that comes about It will bo

Name.

State,

.Agent

Name.

Suto.

office or mall to "Vacation
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
for most popular young lady.

coupon, if accompanied by casli prepaying a new or old
subscription to THE HKE, counts 15 votes for each 15c prepaid,
100 votes for each dollar prepaid, etc.

Works for.

OUTSIDE

stores

con-

vention

plank

Neb.

N.fl. This coupon must he countersigned by the Hoc Circulation
Dept. (or the town agent to whom the subscription money Is paid.)
Deposit or mull to "Vacation Contest Dept." Bee, Oinuha, Neb.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Single Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
For the most popular yon no lady.

Town,

Works for.
CUT

Contest

common

10c

black,

owing

the
This

flOBlBSIDlIIlltieaDeilB91lI

Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb

For part -

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to any address,

Stay nt homo and onjoy tho groat oxjajsltlon. 16 to 20 views

ovary week, covering1 all points of interest. Altojrothor there-- will

bo 20 pai-t- j containing 330 vlows. Tho entire sot mailed for 52.00.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUSDAY, JUNE 17, 1000.
nee, Juno 17, 1900.

Special Sale of
Summer

Summer
Corsets

at
39c

each.
They am made of strong, durable net.

medium waist, doublo zone at waist
line, double clasp In front; cool, lo

and unusually serviceable;
eold everywhere at 50c and worth It-

alics IS to 30 reduced to 3!c each.

Special in Boys' Hose Monday
we will sell

a line of boys' black ribbed
hose.

Extra strong yarn sires 6, G',, 7, 86,
9V4 and 10 always told at 25c per
pair epectal price 15c per pair.

Combs Side, Pompadour and
Empire.

Ollx these combs with tho real shell
and It will puzzle an expert to pick
out. tho real ones no difference In
tho daintiness or prettlncss tho
shapes aro now tho flnUh Is perfect.

Side Combs In pairs at 25c, 40c, 50e,
65c and 1.00.

Pompadour at 23c and 50c each.

Empire, or Low Dack at 25c, 50c, C3c,
75c, 85c and $1.00 each.

Stray Lock Retainers in a variety of
shapes at 10c each.

through tho spontaneous nctlon of the dele-
gates."

Tho Boer representative! will remain here
until Tuesday and perhaps longer.

W0LC0TT TO BE CHAIRMAN

Temporary Ortfnnlnu tlon nf Conven-
tion Annoiineed Uy

Committee.

'PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Juno 16. Tho re-
publican national committee today made of-

ficial announcement of the selection of tem-
porary officers of tho national convention as
followa:

Temporary Chairman of the Cotu-entto-

Senator K. O. Woloott, Colorado.
Temporary Secretary Charles W. Johnson,

Mlnncsotu.
Assistant Secretaries John R. Malloy of

Ohio, John II. Hoam of Now Jeraoy, Lucicn
Uray of Illinois, Gardner P. Stlcknoy of Wis-
consin, James b Burke of Pennsylvania,
W. n.'Ilouchman of Tennessee, Warren Blg-l- er

of Indiana, John Q. Hoyce of Kansas, F.
S. Oaylord of Connecticut.

Heading Clerlis Dennis R. Alward, Michi-
gan; E. L. Lampson, Ohio (reading clerks
houno cf representatives).

Clerk at President's Desk 'Arthur C.
KIndB, Maine.

Official Ileporter M. W. Blumenburg, Dis-
trict of Columbia, official reporter of the
senate.

Tally Clerks J. Herbert Potts, New Jer-
sey; Gcorgo It. nutlln, Nebraska.

Frank was designated to
notify thwo officiate of tholr aclectlon.

FRICTION AT KANSAS CITY

Dcnuiliil of Local Committee (or
,ROO Tree Ticket U

Turned Down.

KANSAS CITY, Mo Juno 1C It devel-
oped tonight that considerable friction was
displayed In yesterday's meeting of tho sub-
committee when the local managers re-
quested 3.G00 admission tickets for Kansas
City.

Hon. James K. Jones, chairman of tho
national committee, said he did not think
Kansas City was entitled to any tickets.
Tho honor of securing tho convention, ho
thought, should bo sufficient.

J. G. Johnson, national committeeman
from Kaneaa. took tho snmo view of tho
matter. This was a thunderbolt to tho
Kansas Cltyans, who entered a vigorous pro-
test. They bad, they declared, oxpended
about $150,000 directly In preparing for the
convontien and tho committee proposed to
vlolat.0 all precedents by cutting tho con-
vention city off entirely. Finally as n com-
promise, tho subcommittee offered tho
Kaneus City committee 800 tickets. This was
Immediately declined, tho local committco
saying It would bo better oiT with no tickets
than with bo small a number.

It Is stated tonight that the local commit-
tee will Insist upon having at leaHt 3.000 nnd
that Under no elreiimslnnrnu will thu ac
cept tho S00. tickets tendered.

Smith t o nf-i- with
WASHINGTON, Juno IB. Shortly before

noon Pcattaaster (lencial Smith arrived at
the White Homo for a consultation with tho
president beforu leaving for Philadelphia.
Tho draft of tho platform propared by him
w3 submitted to Mr. McKlnley. Tho con-
ference lasted almost threo-iiarte- of an
hour. Mr. Smith loft for Philadelphia at
12;45.

"77u? Frttdent Man Setteth
His House in Order."

Your human tenement should be given
even more careful attention than the
house you Ifa? in. Set it in order by
thoroughly renovating your ivhole system
through blood made pure by taking
Hood's SarsaparUla. Then every organ
tvtW act promptly and regularly.

NEW YORK MAN IS WANTED

Mint Republican Lsadtra Demand Vic
Frejldont from Empire Stat.

STRONG UNDERCURRENT FOR BLISS

l'rlenil of Dolllver, Scott, I'lilrlmiiUn
ami O'Dcll Are Working lluril

for tliclr Favorites with M

at I'hllnilelithla.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 1C If It wero
not for tho uncertainty over tho vice presi-
dency, there would bo absolutely nothing to
relievo tho monotony of the republican gath-
ering In Philadelphia. With the presidency
long sliico settled all Interest centers In the
second place, nnd the delegates, visitors and
republicans of high and low degree arc gon- -
cially making the most of It. The multi-
plicity of nanuu advanced as candidates tho
Incidental discussion of many others who are
not yet clarscd and the absoluto uncer-
tainty over tho outcomo gives the rank
and file plenty to talk about and that Is all
tho crowds who aro here aro doing.

During tho day tho vice presidential qucn-tlo- n

teemed to rcvolvo nround Now York.
This docs not mean that New York Is to
ecttlo tho contest In any way, but tho po
sition or tho state, with four men available
for candidates, tbo feeling In somo quarters
that political considerations should glvo the
second placo on tho ticket to tho Umpire
state and tho somewhat strained relations
between Senator Hanna and Senator Piatt
nil nerve to turn attention to New York.
Of course, there Is no real breach between
Senator Hanna and Senator Piatt recently,
but perhaps a llttlo soreness exists, The
New otk senator does not want any Inter
ference In Now York by tho chairman of
tho republican national committee. When
Illlus wns first put forward for the second
place It was well known ho was backed
by Hanna. Bliss has never been a favorlto
with Piatt, and that was the beginning.
Thero Is yet a lingering belief that If New
York would como solidly forward for Bliss
ho could be Induced to ncccpt. This, how-
ever, Is not likely, nnd the belief In general
that Piatt stands In tho way.

Sievr York May I'rexcnt fircone.
Tho allusions which Hanna lies made to

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff form another
sourco of Irritation, and probably the man
ner in which tho Ohio senator received the
announcement of Odell's cnndldacy con
tributed to the unpleAsant feeling already
engendered between tho two leaders. If
Now York decides to present Odell It Is
said that he will have tho solid delega-
tion behind him, although the Woodruff
boomers claim a majority for their man.
Another Now York suggestion Is General
Funnels Greene, and his name was sug-
gested to Senator Hanna today by one of
tho men supposed to bo working for Wood-
ruff.

"Is Greeno a candidate?" asked Hanna,
and that was all there was to It. So until
New York speaks she will continue to be
tho center of Interest.

Tonight the situation In New York Is Just
this: The state wants the vice presidency.
Senator Piatt does not want Bliss because
ho believes his selection would to a victory
for Hanna In Now York. Bliss and Hanna
do not want Odell because It would be an
absoluto surrender to Piatt. Neither wanti
Woodruff. Piatt Is not fully determine!
about Odell nnd the delegation may final. y
get around to tho presentation of General
Greene.

Dolllver' FrlrnnV'WorkliiK Hard.
jMeanwhlle the friends of the other candi-

dates havo not'.'been'lnactlvc. The harden
kind of work Is being done for Reproionta
tlvo Dolllver. The Iowa candldnte arrived
this afternoon. The Iowa delegation is here
and has decided to present Dolllver's name.
Lafayctto YoUng, editor of the Dfs Moines
Capitol, having been selected to mako the
nominating speech.. Mr. Dolllver Is not
talking. Ho says that his position Is such
that It does not Justify him In saying any-
thing further than that he Is gratified at
the cordiality with which his friends ai-su- ro

him of their support. Mr. Burton, who
heads tho Kansas delegation, says that tho
suggestion of Dolllver hns been well re-
ceived In that state.

representative Hill of Connecticut Is on3
of tho earnest Dolllver workers. Ho said
tonight:

"Four years- ago tho presidential ticket
had ninety-fiv- e majority In the. electoral
college. If wo lose any It will be the twopty
votes In Maryland nnd Kentucky. Whoro
will tho bulk of tho voted come from to
moke up this loss If It should occur? Thero
are three In Wyoming, four In South Da-

kota, ten in Kansas and four in Washing-
ton, and Dolllver Is the man most likely to
havo an Influence on thete states as can-
didate for vice president. We should take
a man from west of the Mississippi. Wo
do not need any ono to carry states In tin
east. New York Is absolutely Bfo If Bryan
is nominated, and so we should look ti the
west If we want to strengthen tho ticket."

IMInh Tall; 'in In the Air.
Bliss talk continues In spite of tho re-

peated acsortlous of Mr. Bliss himself, sup-
plemented by tho statement of Senator
Hnnnn, that ho would no longer be con-

sidered a candldnte. Mr. niles hlmsslf
today nnd said that thero was noth-

ing to add to wbut he lias Bald before W st-

ern men who came In contact with Mr.
BUea when be was secretary of the Interior
Insist that ho would to very stiong through-
out tholr tectlon. Representative Jcseph
Cannon, who heads tho Illinois delegation,
remarked that "Illlss would bo he stronge t
candidate to nominate It ho will ncccpt
nomination."

A similar remark was made by Sonator
Galllnger of Now Hampshire, who U nt tin
head of the delegation from his, state. He
said: "I suppose Now Kngland will vote
pretty generally for Secretary Long. I may
do eo myself, but thero s really no politics
in nominating a roan from Masachusetts.
All tho New England states nro tafo, Bliss
would bo tho best man."

"But how nbout his repeated declinations?"
he wsb asked.

"Well, they may provont his being nom-

inated. I really do not know," was tbo ro-pl- y.

linllliiKor l,M.e KalrhnuUn.
It was suggested to Senator Galllnger that

thero might bo a concentration on Fair-

banks, and ho, said: "That would bo a good
selection. If we.'aro to nominate a man to
strengthen the ticket ho.ought to como from
Now York or Indiana.. .Both Uavo always
boou bard states to carry."

Thero has not boon much said about Sen-

ator Falrbnnks today, though thero Is still
a possibility that he will bo named. Sen-

ator Hanna declares that he docs not even
know what Senator Filrhanks thinks about
It, but bellovfs that ho does not want tho
nomination.

MyMtery Ahottl liOHK'n C.'anillilaer.
Thero Is still nn nlr of mysterv around tbo

candidacy of Secretary Long. A persistent
bollf f Is npparent that he Is tho man favorod
by tho administration that he Is tho card
up the sleeve of Senator Hanna and Is to bo

played nt the proper time. The chief diff-
iculty seems to be thnt many delegates nro
now searching for a man who will add
strength to the ticket In cortnln localities
and Sojretary Long can claim no such quali-

fications. It is eaid that ho will not bo

pressed by the friends of the ndtnlulstrutlon
until the Indications are propitious and un-

til after It Is developed that certain other
candidates are not available. This talk goes
still further to the effect that If Long Is the
administration card, that It will not be

shown ur.tll iiflor New York hns had an op- -
portuulty to determine what she will do.
Tho Pa Iflc coast Is determined to mnke It- -
self heard In tho convention. California and
the mountain slates ore keeping the name
of Irving Scott, "tho builder of the Oregon." I

beforo tho people, while tho Oregon nnd
Washington men have net hbntcd their In-

terest In tho candidacy of Ilartlett Tripp.
And so tho ono feature of the convention,

tho vlco presidency, remains the sole topic
of Interest In tho great republican conven- -
tlon.

Tho arrival of tho Massachusetts delega- -
tlon tonight gave n lively Impetus to Sccre- -
tnry Long's candldncy for tho vice nresl- -
dency. Tho delegates rode from the train In
tally-ho- s chanting "Long, Long, John I).
Long. They proceeded to the Hotel Stcnton
nnd arranged to begin a sympathetic can- -
vats. Senator Lodgo snld Massachusetts wns
solid for Long nnd that thero wns strong !

probability of concentrating the full vote of
New England In his behalf.

Bradley of Kentucky, accom
panied by several other Kentucklans, came
In tonight nnd opened state headquarters at
tho Continental hotel. Governor Bradley
has been mentioned in connection with the
vlco presidency nnd may get a complimen-
tary voto from bis state.

The California delegation arrived In a
blazo of glory tonight, with flags, a band of
music nnd cordial enthusiasm for Irving M.
Sott for vice president. They went to tho
Colonnade hotel nnd propared to dlspcnso
Hospitality in characteristic Callfornlu style.
Colonel George A. Knight of San Francisco
nnd Parde of Oakland are among
tho well known men In tlse delegation.

ITS WORK IS NOT YET OVER

Ilepiihllenn .Vnllunal Committee lie.
eltlen Several Hani

I'rolilem,
PHILADELPHIA, Juno lC.-- Tho repub-

lican. national rnmmllliv. in ,
" it,

from 11 a. m. until almost 7 p. m. today. A
la.iuiy oi suujects were disposed of and
When tho committee nrilnnrnml nit (V...
tests over seats In tho national convention

mose irom tne stato of Alabama bad
been put behind It.

Tho Alabama case lias been revived upon
an agreement between itm tu-- inii.,. .

divide tho delegation by the elimination of
contesting delegates, and this work will' be
completed at a meeting of tho committee to

uu,u "eat, Aionnay. m three districts of
tho state a settlement wnn rarh,.,i n,tn.
but thero aro still several other dUtrlcts nnd
uie Binio ai inrgo to rccelvo nttentlon. Tho
wholo matter was referred to Colonel Dick,
who Is instructed to Investigate the case as
thoroughly ns possible before next Monday
morning and to dlstrlhntn iii.Wntna i,.
between the two faction

Ho was also Insttuctod to eliminate
both Vaughn and Blneh
sentntlon In tho committee. Mr. VaUKhn Is
a district attorney and heads ouo of the fac-
tions, whllo Mr. Bingham, collector of cus-
toms, lends tbo other. Both claim to bo del-
ega e.

Content In Texas.
Other contests to be disposed of during tho

day wero theso of tho state of Texas nnd
several of tho districts of that state, as well
as the Norfolk district in Virginia and Com-
mitteeman Hill's old district In Mississippi.
In Hill's district ono delegate of each fac-
tion was seated, whllo In the Virginia dis-
trict former Congressman Bowcn carried off
the honors In opposition to John S. WJse.
Congressman Hnwley won the fight for

from Texas In opposition to E.
H. K. Green. Some of tho district delegates
were given to tho Green faction, but tho
Hawley people claim that, taking the dele-
gation as It stands, they havo a majority.

means that Mr. Hawley will
be chosen to represent Texas In the national
committee.

Tho contost over tho Texas state delegates
was decided In favor of tho Hawleay dele-
gates, tho names of Hawley, Ferguson,
Green and Rogers being placed on tho tem-
porary roll.

Tho Delaware controversy between tbo
Addlcks nnd Duront factions was tcm- -

! pornrlly shelved by the commlttr. Mr.
Dupont's followers were found to be un-
willing to mnke such concessions, as the
committee could ncccpt and tho coramlttea
decided that thero was no courto open to
It which would Icoure tho state to the re-
publican party nt the fall election, except
to cxeludo both factions from partlcipa lag
in the early proceedings of tho convention.
Tho disposition will havo the effect of
throwing the adjustment of tbc caso upon
the national convention' committeo on cre-
dential?.

Analnnt OIHeeliolilr rn.
Just beforo adjournment for the day the

committee disposed of Mr. 'Payne's resolu-
tion regarding the participation of federal
ofllceholdcrs In tho selection of delegates
by referring them all to Chairman Hanna.
It Is believed by Mr. Payne that tho efTcct
of this disposition of tho resolution will
bo to hold a club over tbo heads of of-

fenders In the future and that will thus
have n beneficial Influence, even though It
was not acted on by the committee.

'Mr. Tlepko of Rhode Island offered a
resolution during tho afternoon for a re-

duction of representation In congress of
states where tho freo exercise of elactlvo
franchlso Is prevented. It wus debated nt
somo length, but wns tnbleJ, becauso of tbo
generally expressed opinion that this Is a
oubject for the action of tho national con-

vention nnd not for tho committeo. Tlepko
will ask tho commltte-o- resolutions to con-

sider the wisdom of Incorporating the reso-

lution lu tho convention platform. A rcso-lutlo- n

looking to the reduction cf the repre-
sentation of nomo.iiibllran elates In repub-

lican conventions vns also presented, but It
wna withdrawn, nfler tho reverse nctlon
was taken upon tho Tlepko propositi in.

Tho national committeo began business
today by taking up tho contest from tho
Norfolk (Va.) district. In th'o district

Gcorgo R. Bowden nnd Wil-

liam S. Holland claim to bo the regular
delegates, whllo this bonrr Is contested by
II. II. Ltbboy and A. II. Martin.

John A. Wise appeared for Llbbey and
Martin. Ho contended for the regularity of

tho convention which sfleeted his r!l--

nnd attacked In bitter terms the personnel
of tho opposition, growing quUo jus ua i.i
his rcforenco to Mr. Bowden. Ho charged
him with a deslro only to control tho patron-ag- o

without referenco to party success, say-

ing that Bowden had himself voted the dem-

ocratic tlckot.
Mr. Bowden contradicted In vigorous Ian-gua-

Mr. Wise's claim to regularity, Baying
thnt ho and Mr. Holland had been elected
alincnt two months beforo they henrd of the
pretensions of Llbbey and Martin. Ho

claimed that tho convention at which they
were nominated waB called by the rrgularly
appo'lnti-- 1 district chairman and that It was
fully endorsed by the state committee.

Tho committeo decided the Virginia case
In favor of the Bowden delegates.

Tho committee decided, upon urgent re-

quest of tho delegates from Alabama, to re-

open come of tho district eases from that
state. The Fourth nnd Seventh districts
were reconsidered on the renssuranco that
the factions had reached a compromise
agreement, tho understanding being that

' the dolegntcn ropresentlug the Vaughnn fac- -i

Hon should bo seated In one caso and thoso
of tho Wlckcrsham factions In th6 o her.

! Accordingly the commlttoo decided to place
on tho toraporary roll Aldrlch and Smith,
Vuughanltes from tho Fourth d strict, anl
Lnthrop nnd Ezell, Wlckersham men, from
tho Seventh district. Tho contest In the
Second district was withdrawn and the
Vaughan men wero seated. They aro J. W.

Dlmmlck and Percy Morris.
Tho contest in tho Fourth Texai district

was do.lded In favor of tbo Green delegates,
W. H. Lovo and George A. Knight.

The Green delegates were also seated In

tbo Ninth Texas district. They are J. 3.
Horiiborgcr und J. T. Harris.

CROWD BEGINS TO ARRIVE

DeleKati-- anil lalliim Are I'ottrltiK
in ror the .Nntlonnl

('out entloiii
PHILADELPHIA,Ju7o 10. The nah of

delegates nnd visitors to tho national re-

publican convention began In earnest today.
Every train brought Its quota of visitors
and delegates nnd thojc who had not en-

gaged In advance were turned away from
tnest of the big hotels, Mcst of the IU
men are In tonight. The first solid dele-
gation to arrive today came from Calirornl.i.
Thero wore over forty persons In the pirty,
headed by V. S, Grant, Jr.v dolcgatc-nt-larg- e.

All of them had on Scott badges nnd all
of them assured Inquirers that their state
was In tho light for the vice pres.dctKy
to stay.

The chief Interest In today's arrivals was
centered in New York's "Big Four," Shortly
ofter 3 o'clock, while the corridors of ths
Hotel Walton were crowded, jomo one
shouted:

"Hero comes Toddy." Instantly there was
a shout and then most of tho crowd took
to cheering New York's governor. After
holding nn Impromptu reception In tho ho-

tel ofllco Governor Roosevelt went di-

rectly to his rooms nnd then n Bteady Btrcam
of cards was started to tho apartments.

Senator Piatt and Senator Depcw nnd
State Chairman Odell followed close on the
heels of Oovcrnor Roosevelt. Mr. Piatt
was Immediately surroundet by politicians
of nil degrees and had difficulty In reach-
ing his rooms:

Xehriinhaiin on llatul.
Other prominent arrivals Included Senator,

Galllnger of New Hampshire, Governor
Shaw of Iowa, John G. McCullough, chair-
man of tho Vermont delegation, ond Con-
gressman Grow of Pennsylvania. Seven mem
bers of tho Nebraska delegation arrived
during tho day and opened headquarters at
tho Strntford hotel.

Tho Indian Territory delegation nnd tho
representatives from New Hampshire ar-- 1

rived this evening, as did also n part of the
Virginia delegation. Oregon opened Its
headquarters at tho Bingham house this
afternoon, although tho full delegation Is
not expected beforo Monday. Tho first po-

litical club scheduled to arrive is the Cam-
eron County club of Emporium, Pa., which
will reach this city at 7 o'clock tomoriow
morning. From that hour unt.l Tuesday
morning tho clubs will arrive
during every hour of the day and night.

Philadelphia's eight odd clubs are ready
to receive them. Every club man will bo
given "passports" Issued by tho Allied
clubs, which will glvo him entree to all
the republican clubs In tho city. All the
home clubs will keep open house for eight
days, beginning tomorrow morning.

of tho Interior BIIbs arrived
this afternoon nnd wont directly to the
Strntford hotel, where ho remained until

I'UOR TJIKO.

I'renlilent of
General All Khn-l- ii

Iowa.
OK

A llttlo over one year ago Prof. Thco.
Khnrns began tho work of healing the sick

the nfrllctod of every kind without
drugs or medicines. His efforts were the
rosult of years of scientific
along unusual lines of psychic research.
As a final result he was able to put Into
practlco hla methods and actually began
curing old, chronlo dlBensos which
had so long baffled tho nhyalclans of the old
schools, ns well as tho dread surgeon's knlfo.
Ho located In Nebraska City and wlilla thero
made hundreds of cures, many of them
qulto notable. Recordor of deeds of Otoo
county, Mr. Charles C. Brant, wna cureil of
paralysis of his right arm In less than n

week. All other mothods been tr'.el
without effecting relief. Tho cure by
tho Khnras method was suro, swift, pain-

less nnd permanent. Ho cured Mrs. J. W.
of Missouri Valley, Iowa, of con-

sumption and Mrs. George Clapp cf Brock.
Nob., of cancer. (Mrs. Clapp win treatol
by Prof. C. W. Peterson, n graduato of tho
Kharas school, nnd Prof. Peters: n Is work-

ing for tbo Kharas Inflrmnry company);
Mrs. A. Sanqulst, Nebraska City, of cuncer,
nnd Mrs. Sweeney of consumption. Mr.

I). Wright of Brock, Neb., was cured of

rheumatism. Rev. 15. W. Johnson of Sew-

ard. Nob., came to Omaha, where Pi of.

Khnras has located as headquarters fcrj
Iowa and Nebraska, to ru'rod of Brlgbt's
disease of kidneys nnd u tovero cf
stomach troublo besides. Ho was euro 11

sound and well In four dayn nnd we havo n
long, explicit lotter of recommendation In

our olllct. to that effect, which wo

publUh If wo had space. A I0W months
ago Prof. Khnras found there wero a great
many Invalids who wero unable to leave
home and come to Infirmary for treat-
ment, bo he originated the plan of establish-
ing branch Infirmaries nt dlfferont places,
Ho now twelve offices In

Iown and Nebraska, Tho managers of theso
offices nro nil graduates of the Nobroska
School of' Magnetism, tho only recognized
school of Magnotlo Healing and Osteopathy
In Nebraska,

Prof. C. W. Peterson Is In chargo of a
Kharas Infirmary at Iowa.

Prof. G. K. Dlnjlan In managar of tho
splendid office nt Lincoln, Neb., and Is do-

ing a good business.
Prof. J. C. Plckbtt Is In chargo of an

office at Iowa, which Is doing
flno work. V. Johneon Is manager at
Kcllgb, Neb. Prof. II. M. Marker

thin evening, when ho attended the bnrW
nt tho t'nlon League In honor tif Scilr
llnnna. Mr. Bliss wns asked for ail
pression on tho vice presidential sltuatl
but absolutely refused to give ony.

"You must excuse me," he snld, "fr
being quoted In nny Way about anything!
hiivo been elected ns n delegate to tho in
tlounl convention and my coming hero wi
merely to discharge my duty. Further thai
this I hnve nothing to suy."

Senator Foraker of Ohio, who wns chair-
man of the committee on resolutions nnd
plnced McKlnley lu nomluntlon four years
ago, arrived todny. Ho been solected
again to nominate McKlnley next week and

in tin rhntrtnnn nf thn rctnliit l,ma mm.
mlttoe. Ho attended the banquet nt tho
L'n Ion League club tonight.

Thero uis nn addition tho Bnrtlctt Tripp
boomers today. The Oregon nnd Washing-
ton delegations nrrlved. Wnllocc McCammon
of the Oregon delegation Is ono of tho origi-
nal Tripp men nnd irobnbly will placo him
in nomination.

A complimentary dinner wns tendered to
Sciiotor Hnnnn tonight by the officers of tho
Union League, tho most prominent club In
the state. The occasion was an entirely In-

formal one. About seventy-liv- e guests wero
present, including most of tho prominent

lenders now In the city. Several
nddrcsses wero made, among tho speakers
being Senator Hnnnn, Senntor Dcpew and
Senator Scott of West Virginia.

I ,ii 1) lit li I II tf the l'lhlim llooni.
PHILADELPHIA, June 1C "Don't yrti

think It about tlmo to launch the Elklns
vice presidential boom'" asked Senator
Scott of Went Virginia of n fellow member
of the national committee today and then
continued by exprerslng his own opinion.
"For myself," he said, "I consider tho tlmo
qulto ripe I have wired our delegation
to get an Elklns banner, string It to their
car and come In with an Elklns shout. I

think they will do this nnd probably
will see the bcom well flor'.ed when they

hero tomorrow. And do you know tho
convention could not do better than take
my colleague In tho senate for this im-

portant placo? I think he would make a
strong candidate and an excellent vlco
president."

Mel.enn Will ot Tnlh.
NEW YORK, June 1C John R. Mctrfnn

of Cincinnati nailed for Europe today on
board tho Campania. At tho steamship pier
Mr. McLean refused to affirm or deny
report that ho had sent his personal check
to Mr. Bryan as .a contribution to the demo-
cratic fund. 'Mr. McLean would
not discuss tho subject of the vice presi-
dential nomination, nnd he added that It
would not bo proper In him to dlscurs Ad-

miral Dewey's affairs, reforilnjt all lnqtlrlci
to tho recently published Interview cf tho ad-

miral.

Crnkrr on the I.ncanln.
LIVERPOOL, June 16. Tho steamer

Lucanla, which sails from thbj port todny.
has on Its passenger lint tho nime of Richard
Crokcr.

bought n financial Interest In tho entire
business and Is retained In Omaha as y.

Prof. E. Hubnrtt Is In charge of a largo
branch office nt North Platte.

Prof. V. C. FrodrlckFon Is manager of a
now tit Illalr, Neb., and has Bplen-dl- d

prospects.
Prof. T. J. Ruddy was formerly a pro-

fessor In tho Western Normal nt Shenan-
doah, la., but seeing tho vast opportunities
for doing good In tho way of Magnotlo
Healjng went to Novndn, Mo,, and took tho
Woltmer Course, but after he had Investi-
gated the "Kharas Syntem" he euw how

ho wan for practical work, so ho
as a student in the Kharas school

In Omnhu and as soon as he finished hit
studies ho was placed in charge of u branch
Infirmary nt Atlantic, In., on u magnificent
oulary. Prof. Ruddy Is surely In u posi-
tion to know he states unhesitatingly
that the "Kharaa SyBtom" very far excels
any other method, for It combines tho vir-
tues of many sys'tomB In ono.

Prof. Wm. N. Aldrlch bus been placed in
charge of tho Kharas ofllco nt Missouri Val-
ley, la., nnd la succeeding nicely.

Prof. K. W. Ballutf Ib manuger of our new-e- st

office, which Is at Ord, Neb. The In-

come of that ofllco nxcoedB (50 per week. "

Our offices are nil paying us big profits
nnd wo want to extend our work. We can
nfford to pay largo salaries on account of
tho houvy Income from our brunch offices.
These branches do not teach or give In-

structions in nny eclcnco connected with
this work. They nro established to

patients who cannot nrford the
tlmo nnd expenso necessary to go to the
Kharas headquarters In Omnha.

Tho company Ib Incorjiornted under the
laws of tho Btalo of Nebraska, with a capi-
tal stock of 10,000, and has e'ntlro chargo
of the work of Magnetic Healing In Ne-
braska nnd Iown. Patrons run no risk of
bolng swindled. Tho Kharas concerns do a
straightforward, honorable business and
make It their business to see that fakes
and snides urn publicly expozod. lleforo
you spend money for treattnont wrlto to
headquarters, at 151G-1- 7 Chicago street.
Omaha, Nob,, ask If the party clnlm'.ng
to bo a Magnotlo Healer Is authorize! to
bo work or not. Information Ib froo nnl
you can rely upon It.

For Information, literature, etc., write the
Kharas Infirmary Company, 1515-1- 7 Chicago
btrect, Omahu, Neb.

KlIAKAS, A. M I'll. D.jEF
Snperliiteiiilent nf the elrimk .Mnmietle Inllriiinry anil the A'ehroakA

School of Mnunc tlxnt, the KlinriiH InMrmiiry C'oiupnny,
incorporated, anil u perliitenilent of the

h liillrmarleri In ,elirnskn anil
T1IU HISI3 AM) M AtJ.M'TIC IIMAI.I.G.
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